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11 SUMMARY
The work describedis the first phase of a study to assess the potential
threatof acidicpollutantsto vegetationin Wales. In this part of the
project,the primaryobjectiveis to determinethe effectsof simulated
wet acid depositionon a range of plant speciesgrowingon a rangeof
Welsh soil types to identifyvulnerablespecies.
Five specieswere grown on soils rangingfrom thoseconsideredto be
sensitive,to thoseconsideredto be non-sensitiveto acid
precipitation.The specieswere exposedto simulatedrainfall
treatmentsat pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6. The speciesinvestigated
were LoliumperenneL. (perennialryegrass),Trifoliumre ens L. (white
clover),Hordeumvul are L. (winterbarley),Betula endulaRoth.
(silverbirch)and Picea sitchensis(Bong.)Carr. (Sitkaspruce).
Ryegrass,white cloverand winter barleywere harvestedafter 22-25
weeks of exposureto the pollutedrainwatertreatmentsand dry weights
obtainedfor differentplant fractions. For ryegrass,therewere higher
yields for root and shoot dry weight fractionsbut not totalplantdry
weight at the most acid (pH 2.5) treatment. In contrast,white clover
showedlowershootdry weights which resultedin reducedwhole-plant
weightsat the pH 2.5 treatment. Winter barleyproved to be the species
most sensitiveto the acid rainwatertreatmentsand showed30% reduction
in the yieldsof all dry weight fractionsand the numbersof ears
producedat pH's 3.5 and 2.5 as comparedto the "unpolluted"pH 5.6
rainwatertreatment. Mathematicalequationswere developedwhich
relatedthe dry weightsof plant fractionsof winter barleywith the pH
of artificialrain applied.
For birchand Sitka spruce the rainfalltreatmentsare being continued
but, after 1 year of exposure,measurementsof plantheightwere taken.
These revealedno effectsof treatmentson Sitka sprucebut a greater
height of birch seedlingsin the most acid treatment. For all five
speciesstudied,it was noted that therewas a largewithin-treatment
variationand this may have reducedthe magnitudesof differences
betweenthe treatments.
In additionto the main experiment,severalsmallerstudiesare
described. The firstwas a germinationtrialfor winter barleywhich
revealedthat the germinationrate of this specieswas not affectedby
the acidityof rainfall. The secondinvestigatedthe possibilityof an
interactioneffecton yield of defoliationand acidityof rainfallusing
Lolium perenneas the plant material. This study revealedthat the
yields of Loliumperennewere unaffectedby the pH of rainfall
treatments. The final study assessedthe potentialfor discriminating
betweenthe foliageof plants subjectedto differentrainfallacidities
using radiometrictechniques. Birchwas used as the plantmaterialand
the techniquewas found to be extremelygood at discriminatingbetween
all four aciditiesof the rainwatertreatments.
The resultsobtainedare discussedin relationto the aciditiesof
rainfallfoundat sites in Wales and thoseaspectsof the work requiring
furtherinvesigationare identified.
22 INTRODUCTION
The possiblethreatof ambient levelsof acidicpollutantsto natural
ecosystemsin Britainhas been a matter of growingconcernin scientific
circlesfor the past decade (Bleasdale,1973;Ashenden6 Mansfield,
1977). More recently,the problemhas been highlightedby extensive
media coverage;reportsof disappearingfish stocksin riversand lakes,
dying treesand reductionsin crop yieldsas a resultof 'acidrain'
have causedmuch public concern. This projectwas initiatedto assess
the potentialthreatof acidic pollutantsto naturalvegetationand
crops growingin Wales.
Sulphurdioxide(SO2)and nitrogenoxides (NO ) are the most commonly
occurringgaseouspollutantsin Britainand [Key are toxicto plants
when presentseparately(see reviewsby Law & Mansfield,1982;Bell,
1982) and may act synergisticallyin combination(Ashenden& Mansfield,
1978;Ashenden& Williams,1980; Ormrod, 1982). After releaseinto the
atmosphere,SO2 and NOx are partiallyhydrolysedto form the secondary
pollutantssulphuricand nitric acids. In theseforms,the pollutants
dissolvein cloudsor remainas an aerosoland may be transferredlarge
distancesbeforethey are depositedthroughrain and snow. The time
taken for the removalprocessesresultsin a much widerdistribution
than for primarypollutants. Thus areaswith heavy rainfallmay be
subjectedto largeamountsof secondarypollutantdepositioneven though
they are remotefrom major industrialsources.
Without additionsof pollutants,rainwaterwould be slightlyacidic
since water in equilibrium with atmospheric concentrations of carbon
dioxidehas a pH of 5.6 (2.5p Equiv. 114.1-1).Thus, by strict
definition,'acidrain' is snow, hail or rainwhich is more acid (viz.
lower pH) than pH 5.6. However, the term is now usuallyused to
incorporateboth wet and dry depositionsof acid pollutants.Since
vegetationin Britain is unlikelyto be subjectedto one form of
pollutionwithoutthe other, this broaderuse of the termis more useful
and realisticwhen evaluatingthe effectsof pollutantson the
environment. However,an understandingof the separateand interactive
effectson vegetationof the two forms of depositionis equally
importantsince the balanceof wet to dry depositiondiffersmarkedly
for differentregions(contrastruralwith urbanareas).
The effectsof gaseousacidic pollutantson plant growthhave been the
subjectof many laboratoryinvestigationsand it is known that low
concentrationsof SO„ may cause substantialreductionsin the yields of
plants (Bell& Clough, 1973;Ashenden,1978). Indeed,reductionsof
over 60% have been reportedfor Lolium erenneL. in overwinter
fumigationswith as little as 43 ug.m- SO, (Bell,Rutter& Retton,
1979) and such a concentrationis comparablewith that foundin most
agriculturalareas of the UK (WarrenSpring,1980;Fowler& Cape, 1982).
Similarly,low concentrationsof NO2 have been foundto causereductions
in the yieldsof some species (Ashenden,1979a),affect physiological
processes(Capron& Mansfield,1976; Ashenden1979b)and alterplant
enzyme levels (Wellburnet al, 1976). Moreover,it has been shown that
when SO2 and NO are present in the atmospheretogethertheymay act
synergistically2incausingvisible plant injury (Tingey& Reinert,1975)
or plant yield reductions(Ashenden& Mansfield,1978). Hence the
necessityof consideringpollutantmixtureswhen definingthe potential
threatof pollutionto an environment.
3In the form of wet deposits,the most publicisedeffectsof acidic
pollutantsare thoseon lakes and streams. Gradualacidificationof
freshwatersin Scandinaviaand Americahas been linkedwith an increase
in algae,a decreasein zooplanktonand the death of fish (seeHendryet
al., 1976;Schofield,1976). There have been recentreportsin the
media of similaracidificationand decliningfish populationsfor some
lakes and streamsin Wales. However,whether thesechangesare
primarilycausedby directacid precipitationor afforestationis still
a matter for debate. It is known that as rain passes throughforest
canopiesit washes down dry depositsof pollutantsand leachesnutrients
from within tree tissuesthus increasingin acidityprior to reaching
the ground (Lakhani& Miller, 1978;Mayer & Ulrich,1978;Hornung,work
funded by the WelshOffice).
The directeffectsof wet acid depositionon vegetationare not well
defined. Scandinaviangovernmentsclaim that decliningconifer
productionin southernSweden and Norway over the past two decadesis a
resultof acid rain and snow but, in a comprehensivestudyof these
regions,Abrahamsenet al. (1976)were unable to obtainfirm evidenceto
supportthis view. However,they did find an effectof pH on the
germinationand establishmentof sprucein laboratoryexperimentsusing
realisticlevelsof acidity. Harcourt& Farrar (1980)have shown
simulatedacid rain to reduce the growth of Phaseolusvul aris L. and
Ferenbough(1976)found effectson the histologyof leavesbut, in both
of these studiesthe levels of acidityneededto obtainan effectwere
unrealistic(pH 2.5 and below) in termsof the aciditiesof rainfall
normallymeasuredin field situations. At slightlyhigher pH's of 3.1
and 3.4 severalauthorshave found simulatedrain to induceleaf lesions
in both woody and herbaceousspecies (Evans,Gmur & Da Costa,1977 and
1978;Jacobson& van Leuken, 1977) and, recently,additionsof simulated
acid rain of pH 4.0-4.1to field-growncropshave been found to cause
yield reductions(Evanset al., 1982 and 1983).
Most laboratoryexperimentsaimed at assessingthe effectsof wet acid
depositionon plantshave been conductedover shortperiodsand it has
been argued that long-termeffectsare more critical. Ferguson& Lee
(1980)have suggestedthat the disappearanceof Sphagnumspp. from the
blanketpeat of the southernPenninesduring the past 200 years is a
result of acid rain. Similarly,it was suggestedby Ulrich (citedin a
reviewby Pearce,1982) that extensivedamageand tree death in
thousandsof hectaresof forestsin Germanyover the past eightyears
was due to wet acid depositionalthough,more recently,it has been
argued that ozoneis at least partiallyresponsiblefor the damage there
(see Dunnett,1983). In more controlledconditions,Proctor (1983)
found decreasedfruitproductionin apple treesthe year followingrwo
consecutiveyearsof applyingsimulatedacid rain of pH's 3.0 and 4.0
comparedwith a controlof pH 5.6. He suggestedsome sort of carryover
mechanismof injurysimilarto that found the followingyear after
winter fumigationsof treeswith S02.
43 OBJECTIVES
The overallobjectiveof this projectis to assessthe potentialthreat
of acidicdepositionsof pollutantsto the vegetationin Wales. The
firstphase of the work has been confinedto studieson the effectsof
purelywet acidicpollutantson plantsgrown under controlled
conditions. In this phase, the primaryobjectivehas been to determine
any effectsof wet acid depositionon a rangeof plant speciesgrowing
on a rangeof Welsh soil types to allow the identificationof any
vulnerableplantspeciesand/or soils. Supplementarystudieshave aimed
to determineany interactiveeffectson plantsof wet acid deposition
with otherenvironmentalstressescommenlyexertedon vegetationin
Wales, e.g. sulphurdioxide pollutionand defoliation.
The finalobjectivehas been to conductpilot studiesto identifyany
other plant responseswhich may alter in relationto differencesin the
concentrationsof wet acids being deposited.
It is hoped that the results in phase 1 of the projectwill allow the
developmentof a strategyfor conductinga field surveyto identify
thoseareas of Wales which are beingadverselyaffectedby acidic
pollutants. The object of phase 2 would be to implementthis survey.
54 SCREENINGSPECIESGROWINGON DIFFERENTWELSHSOILS
This has been the main study in phase 1 of the project. The aim is to
find a higherplant specieswhich can act as an indicatorof vet acid
deposition. To achieve this aim a range of specieshave been exposedto
simulatedrainfallat differentaciditiesundercontrolledconditions.
Growth responsesare measuredand relatedto rainfallacidity. In a
field situation,growth responsescould be differentiallyaffectedby
soil conditionsand thus the specieswere screenedgrowingon a rangeof
Welsh soil types.
4.1 The exposuresystem
This was a polythenetunnelwhich was erectedon site at the ITE Bangor
ResearchStation. It was divided internallyby polythenesheetinginto
four treatmentbays on each side of a centralpath, to providea total
of eight treatmentbays. This allowedduplicateblocksof four
differentsimulatedrain treatments. Each traywas fittedwith three
"eintal"spraynozzleswhich were positionedto give the best possible
distributionof dropletsover the ground area. Treatmentsolutionswere
made up in 120 litre tanksand pumped to the exposurebays from an
adjacentbuilding.
4.2 The soils
A rangeof localsoil typeswas collectedranging from those considered
to be sensitive(by leachingof nutrientsor releaseof aluminium)to
thoseconsideredto be non-sensitiveto acid precipitation.The soil
typeswere: Newportseriesand Newboroughdune sand (low cation exchange
capacity and thus sensitive);Denbigh and Arfon series (intermediate
sensitivity);Ddol and Cottam series (non-sensitive);Hanoi series(high
levelsof aluminiumon exchangecomplex);and John InnesNo.2 potting
compost (controlsoil). All soils were collectedat a depthof between
15 and 45 cm from undisturbedsites (seeTable 1). At Bangor,the soils
were thoroughlymixed, large stoneswere removedby hand and samples
were takenfor determinationof pH and ammoniumacetateextractable
cationsfollowingthe methods of Allen (1974). The ammoniumacetate
extractswere analysedfor sodium,potassium,calcium,magnesiumand
manganeseusing a Perkin-Elmeratomic absorptionspectrophotometer.
4.3 Plant material
The size of the exposuresystem and the large rangeof soilslimitedthe
number of specieswhich could be studiedto just five in the first
experiment. It was decided to choose one speciesfrom each of five
broad categories:a cereal,a grass, a broad-leavedherb, a deciduous
tree seedlingand a coniferoustree seedling. Wintervarietiesof
Hordeumvul are L. (barley)are the most economicallyimportantcereal
grown in Wales and thus a recommendedvariety,Igri,was chosenas the
cereal. For the grass, it was decided to use the Aberystwyth523
varietyof Lolium erenneL. (perennialryegrass)since thishas been
widely used in studiesof atmosphericgaseouspollutants. Trifolium
repensL. var. grasslandshuia (whiteclover)was chosenas the
broadleavedherb becauseof its economicimportancein improving
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7grasslandswards. Betula endulaRoth. (silverbirch)was chosenas a
typical,common,deciduoustree speciesand the seed for this studywas
taken from a local tree. As a coniferoustree species,Picea sitchensis
(Bong.)Carr. (sitkaspruce)was chosenand a Britishstrainof seed we's
obtainedfrom the ForestryCommission.
4.4 Experimentalprocedure
Seedlingsof the five specieswere raisedin traysof John 1nnes potting
compostand transferredto 7.5 cm diameterpots of the differenesoils
in December,1983. There were 15 replicatesof each speciesfor each
soil x rainwatertreatmentmaking a totalof 2400 pots in the
experiment. The pots were placed in randompositionswithineach
treatmentbay and left for four weeks to becomeestablishedprior to the
start of rainwatertreatmentson 18 January,1984. Subsequently,
simulatedacid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6 (madeup by
additionsof sulphuricand nitric acids in a ratioof 7:3 by volume to
tapwater)was appliedat a rate of 3 cm perweek.
Vigorousgrowthof winter barley, perennialryegrassand white clover
during the early summermeant that theseplantswere in dangerof
becomingpot-boundand were beginningto shadeeach other. Therefore,
they were harvestedat 21 weeks for winter barley,23 weeks for
perennialryegrassand 24 weeks for white cloverafter the startof the
rainwatertreatments. At harvest, the rootswere washed free of soil
and plantswere separatedinto differentportionsfor dry weight
determination.
Small samplesof soil were taken from each pot when the plantswere
harvested. The samplesfor each rainwatertreatmentfor each species
were bulkedand thoroughlymixed. Subsequently,duplicatesubsamples
were takenand determinationsof pH made. For the soils from the pots
of clover,ammoniumacetate extractswere obtainedand cations
determinedas for the originalsoils describedin 4.2 These analyses
were made to allow at least some comparisonto be made of soil nutrient
statusbeforeand after the experiment.
In order to determineany direct effectsof the treatmentson plant
nutrientstatus,the white clover plantsgrownon John Innes compost
were subjectedto furtheranalysis. The leavesof the plantswere
separated,groundin a mill and ashed at 500°Cin a furnaceto determine
percentageash contents. The solublefractionsof the ashed samples
were taken up in hydrochloricacid for cationdeterminations(Allen,
1974). The resultantsolutionswere analysedfor totalsodium,
potassium,calcium,magnesium,manganeseand aluminiumusinga
Perkin-Elmeratomicabsorptionspectrophotometer.
The slow ratesof growth of birch and Sitkasprucehave allowedthe
exposuresto continueto the present time and theywill remainin the
differentrainwatertreatmentsuntil the end of summer1985. However,
non-destructivestimatesof growth in the form of simpleheight
measurementswere obtainedfor both of thesespeciesin January1985 -
one year after the start of the rainwatertreatments.
4.5 Results
In the early stagesof the experiment,therewere no visibleeffectsof
the differentacid rain treatmentson the growthof the seedlings.
However,after 18 weeks visibledamageappearedon the leavesof white
clover and birchseedlingsin all soil typesfor the pH 2.5 treatment.
The damagewas foundmainly on the marginsof leaves;a slightchlorosis
followedby bleachingand death of the leaf cells. At about20 weeks,
some seedlingsof Sitka spruce in all the soil types,exceptJohn Innes
pottingcompost,exhibiteda brown discolorationof crownneedlesin the
pH 2.5 treatment. This discolorationwas sometimesfollowedby deathof
the growingpoint. For both Sitka spruceand birch,the symptomsof
visible injurybecameless apparentwith furtherexposureand therewas
a tendencytowardsrecovery. Plants of barleyand ryegrassdid not
exhibitvisibleleaf damage in any treatmentbut, after 21 weeks of the
experiment,it was quite clear that therewas less plantmaterialin the
pH 2.5 treatmentbays as comparedto the other treatments.This visual
impressionwas subsequentlyconfirmed.
The mean totaldry weightsand theircomponentfractionsof roots,
stems, leavesand ears for winter barleyat all four rainwater
treatmentsfor all soils exceptManod are shown in Figure 1. All plants
died in the Manod soil at all rainwatertreatments. It is immediately
apparentthat the yields of plants in all soilsexcept theJohn Innes
pottingcompostwere poor and that therewas a generaltrendfor larger
yields at the less acid rainwatertreatments. However,in analysesof
varianceof the data for individualsoils therewere no significant
effectsof treatments. This was consideredto be due to a largeamount
of variationbetweenindividual plants within a treatment. Therefore,
furtheranalysesof the data were carriedout takinginto accountall
soils and treatments. In the full analysesof variance,it was
confirmedthat therewere highly significanteffectsof soils (Ps0.001)
for all dry weight fractionswith consistentlyhigheryieldsin the John
Innes pottingcompost. In addition,therewere overallsignificant
effectsof rainwatertreatmentson the dry weight of stems (Ps0.05),
leaves (Ps0.01),ears (E50.01)and the whole plant (Ps0.05)and the
number of ears produced(Pc0.05). Comparisonsof the grandmeansof the
rainwatertreatmentsrevealedthat therewere significantlygreater
yields of all of thesedry weight fractions(Ps0.05)in the pH 5.6
treatmentthan in the pH 3.5 and pH 2.5 treatments. In addition,the
dry weights of leavesand ears were higher (Ps0.05)in the pH 4.5 as
comparedto the pH 3.5 treatmentbut not the pH 2.5 treatment. The
numbersof ears produced(Table2) were significantlygreater(240.05)
in both the pH 5.6 and pH 4.5 treatmentsas comparedto the more acid
rainfallregimes. There were no significanteffectsof rainfallon the
dry weights of rootsor root/shootratiosand no interactiveeffectsof
soils x rainwatertreatmentscould be detected.
Typically,analysisof variancetechniquesassume that all treatments
are discretelydifferentand not related. For this experiment,this is
not the case since log hydrogenion concentration(OH) fits a linear
scale. This relationshipbetweentreatmentsmay be takeninto account
by consideringrainfallas a covariatewith the differentgrowth
parameters. If the subsequentanalysesare significant,it is possible
to developequationsto describethe relationshipbetweenpH and growth
measurements. Table 3 shows the relationshipscalculatedfor winter
barley.
9Figure 1. Mean dry weight yields of winter barley grown on a range of
Welsh soils and exposed for 21 weeks to simulated acid rain
at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6.
Mean
dry
weight
(g)
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The vertical bar indicates the least significant difference (P; 0.05)
between total plant dry weights for any treatment on any soil.
10
Table 2 Numbersof ears producedby plantsof winterbarley
grownon a rangeof Welsh soilsand exposedto
simulatedacid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6.



PH


Soil 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.6 Soil




mean
Arfon 1.00 1.67 1.33 1.67 1.42
Cottam 1.07 1.07 1.27 1.73 1.28
Denbigh 0.13 1.00 0.87 0.93 0.73
Newport 1.47 1.20 2.00 1.80 1.62
Ddol 2.00 1.40 2.07 1.53 1.75
Newborough 1.20 1.20 1.93 2.00 1.58
John InnesNo. 2 •3.53 3.00 4.73 5.33 4.15
Treatment Means 1.49 1.50 2.03 2.14


L.S.D. betweensoil means = 0.65 (E.50.05)
L.S.D. between treatmentmeans=0.49 (P10.05)
11
Table 3 Equationsto describethe relationship
betweenpH of rainwatertreatmentsand
measurementsof growth for winter barley
Growth arameter Equation


Stem weight y a 0.1512+ 0.273x (E‘0.01)
Leaf weight y a 0.0265+ 0.268x (E$0.01)
Weightof ears y a 0.2346+ 0.137x (P.10.01)
No. of ears y - 0.8160 + 0.242x (P4:0.01)
Total shoot weight y = 0.4083 + 0.47x (M0.01)
Total plant weight y = 0.6975+ 0.5x (F.00.01)
where y a growth parameterand
x a pH
No linearrelationshipcould be predictedfor pH and the
weightsof roots
12
Figure 2 showsthe mean total dry weights and theircomponentfractions
of rootsand shootsfor perennialryegrassat all four rainwater
treatmentsfor all soils. Once again, analysesof the separateresults
for each soil did not revealdifferencesbetween the treatments. In the
largeranalysisfor all soils and rainwatertreatments,therewere
significanteffectsof soils (Bc0.001)but no effectsof treatmentor
the interactionof soils x treatmentsfor total plantweightsand the
effecton soilswas due entirelyto an overallhigheryield in the John
Innes soil. However,in the analysisof the root fractiondry weights,
therewere additionalsignificanteffectsof rainwatertreatments
(Ps0.01)with the overalllargestmean weight of rootsbeingfound in
the pH 2.5 treatment. This was significant(R0.05) in comparisonwith
the pH 3.5 treatment. Similarly,for the shoot dry weight fraction,
therewere significantlyhigher yields in both the pH 3.5 and pH 2.5 as
comparedto the pH 5.6 treatment. For root/shootratios,the soil
differedmarkedlyfrom each other (seeTable 4) and therewas a
generallylowermeasurefor the pH 2.5 treatmentwhich was significant
(P40.05)with respectto the pH 5.6 and pH 3.5 treatments. The number
of seed headsper plantwas not significantlyaffectedby rainwater
treatment(Table5) but therewas a greater overallproduction(P40.001)
in the John Innes soil. Consideringrainfallas a covariatewith the
differentgrowthparametersonly produceda significantrelationship
(Ps0.01)for root dry weight of ryegrass. The equationwas:
y = 1.2371- 0.082x
where y = root dry weight and x = pH.
The mean total yields of white clover and their component fractions of
rootsand shootsat all rainwatertreatmentsfor all soilsare shownin
Figure 3. Analysesof the data for the separatesoils againfailedto
revealsignificantdifferencesbetween the treatments. In the full
analysisof variancefor all soils and rainwatertreatments,it was
immediatelyapparentthat therewere large differencesbetweenthe soils
for root, shootand totaldry weights. For all measurementstherewere
significantdifferences(P40.05)betweenyields for the soilson a
gradient- John Innes Newport Arfon the other soils. In addition,
therewere significanteffectsof rainwatertreatmentsfor shoot
(Ps0.001)and totalplant (P40.05)dry weights. For both parameters,
therewas a loweroverallyield in the pH 2.5 as comparedto all other
treatments. A significantinteractiveeffect of soil x treatment
(Ps0.05)revealedthat the overall treatmentdifferenceobservedwas a
resultof pooreryields at the pH 2.5 treatmentonly for plantsgrown on
John Innes,Arfon and Newport soils. The plants grew so poorlyon the
remainingsoils that differencesbetween treatmentswere negligable.
For white clover,therewere no effectsof treatmentson root dry
weights or root/shootratios. Consideringrainfallas a covariatewith
the differentgrowthparametersproducedsignificantrelationships
(Ps0.01)for both shoot and totaldry weights. The equationswere:
for shootdry weight y = 0.8013+ 0.109x
for totalplant dry weight y 1.098+ 0.112 x
where y = growthparameterand x = pH.
The pH's of the differentsoils before and after use in the experiments
are shownin Table 6. Treating rainwaterand soils as main effectsin
an analysisof variance,it was found that the pH 2.5 treatmenthad
13
Figure 2. Mean dry weight yields of Lolium erenne L. (ryegrass) grown on a
range of Welsh soils and exposed for 23 weeks to simulated
acid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 ana 5.6.
12
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Table 4 Mean root/shootratios of Lolium erenneL.
(ryegrass)grown on a range of Welsh soilsand
exposedto simulatedacid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5,
4.5 and 5.6


pH OF RAINWATERTREATMENT SOIL
SOIL 5.6 4.5 3.5 2.5 MEANS
ARFON 0.851 0.853 0.943 0.626 0.818
COTTAM 1.017 0.694 1.022 1.131 0.966
DENBIGH 1.275 1.532 1.564 0.466 1.209
MANOD 1.043 1.560 1.057 0.419 0.770
NEWPORT 1.126 0.711 0.975 1.106 0.980
DDOL 1.013 1.131 0.892 1.130 1.042
NEWBOROUGH 1.419 1.557 1.503 1.201 1.420
JOHN INNESNO. 2 0.943 0.968 1.903 0.913 1.182
TREATMENTMEANS 1.086 1.001 1.232 0.874


L.S.D.betweensoil means a 0.242 (P:50.05)
L.S.D.betweentreatmentmeans = 0.171 (PS.0.05)
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Table 5 Mean numbersof seed heads per plantof Lolium

perenneL. (ryegrass)grown on a rangeof Welsh
soilsand exposed to simulatedacid rain at pH's
of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6.
pH OF RAINWATERTREATMENT SOIL
SOIL 5.6 4.5 3.5 2.5 MEANS
ARFON 1.20 0.93 0.13 1.53 0.95
GOTTA?! 0.33 0.87 0.73 1.00 0.73
DENBIGH 0.33 1.00 0.33 0.13 0.45
MANOD 0.67 0.47 0.20 2.13 0.87
NEWPORT 0.53 2.27 0.33 1.87 1.25
DDOL 2.40 1.40 0.40 0.67 1.22
NEWBOROUGH 0.00 0.87 0.27 0.93 0.52
JOHN INNESNO. 2 6.20 7.27 4.20 7.93 6.40
TREATMENTMEANS 1.46 1.88 0.83 2.03
L.S.D. betweentreatmentmeans = Soil 1.339 (P*0.05)
L.S.D. betweentreatmentmeans = Rain 0.947 (F-E0.05)
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Figure 3. Mean dry weight yields of Trifolium re ens L. (white clover)
grown on a range of Welsh soils and exposed for 24 weeks to
simulated acid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6.
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Table 6 pH's of a range of Welsh soils beforeand aftersupportingthe growth of (a)winter barley,(b)ryegrassand (c) white cloverduringexposuretosimulatedacid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and5.6.
SOIL TYPE INITIAL SPECIES RAINWATERTREATMENTSSOIL pH GROWN 5.6 4.5 3.5 2.5
Barley 5.14 5.01 5.19 4.69ARFON 5.48 Ryegrass 5.10 5.03 5.03 4.25Clover 4.69 4.61 4.60 4.14
Barley 5.03 4.90 4.84 4.31COTTAM 5.05 Ryegrass 4.77 4.79 4.68 4.13Clover 4.65 4.56 4.52 4.01
Barley 4.20 4.15 4.18 4.03DENBIGH 4.40 Ryegrass 4.20 4.21 4.24 4.13Clover 3.94 4.08 3.89 3.74
Barley 3.94 3.85 3.91 3.70HANOD 4.04 Ryegrass 3.79 3.80 3.67 3.51Clover 3.63 3.55 3.58 3.52
Barley 7.45 7.44 7.43 7.44NEWPORT 8.00 Ryegrass 7.36 7.37 7.46 7.32Clover 7.49 7.42 7.37 7.43
Barley 7.31 7.31 7.39 7.36DDOL 7.40 Ryegrass 7.40 7.37 7.37 7.29Clover 7.36 7.34 7.36 7.34
Barley 7.70 7.73 7.72 7.71NEWBOROUGH 8.25 Ryegrass 7.67 7.56 7.50 7.24Clover 7.88 7.92 7.83 7.74
Barley 6.09 6.07 5.90 5.13JOHN INNES 6.39 Ryegrass 6.27 6.28 6.19 4.51Clover 5.61 5.54 5.26 5.18
TREMONT MEANS 5.78 5.74 5.71 5.41
L.S.D. between treatmentmeans 0.118 (P60.05)
is
causedan overallreductionin soil pH (P40.01)as comparedto the other
treatments. Data for the individualsoils revealthat the reductionsin
pH occurredfor all soils exceptthe threemost alkaline:Ddol, Newport
and Newborough. Furtheranalysesof the soilsfrom the clover
experimentto determineextractablecation contentsare shownin
Table 7. The quantitiesof some cations in some soilsat the end of the
studyas comparedto the pre-experimentsamplesappearto be less than
might be anticipated. However,an analysisof variancerevealedthat
therewere no significantdifferencescausedby the differentrainwater
treatmentsin the levelsof cationspresentin any of the soils.
Table 8 shows the percentagecontentsof nutrientcationsin leavesof
white cloverat the end of the exposureperiod. It can be seen that
therewere no significantdifferencesbetweenthe treatmentsfor
potassium,sodium,magnesiumand aluminium. However,therewere
significantlylargeramountsof manganese (P‘O.05)in the pH 2.5
treatmentas comparedto the othersand a largeramountof calciumin
the pH 2.5 as comparedto the pH 3.5 treatment. Within the threeleast
acid treatments,therewas the oppositetrendfor largerquantitiesof
nutrientswith decreasingacidity.
The resultsof the non-destructivegrowth measurementsof birchand
Sitka spruceare shown in Figures4 and 5. For birch,an analysisof
variancerevealedhighly significanteffectsof both soils (B40.001)and
treatments(Pc0.001). Overall plants grew betterin the John Innes soil
(140.001)and worse in the Ddol and Newboroughsoils (PC0.001)as
comparedto the others. Furthermore,therewas an overallgreater
height (P.10.001)in the pH 2.5 treatmentand an overalllowerheight in
the pH 5.6 treatment (P40.05) as compared to the two intermediate pH
treatments. These resultswere in contrastto thoseobtainedfor Sitka
sprucewhere therewere no significanteffectsof treatmenton plant
height. For Sitka spruce,plant heightswere generallylowerin the
Ddol soil and more than double in the John Innescompost(P5.0.001)as
comparedto other soil types.
4.6 Discussion
It is readilyapparentfrom the data presentedthat increasingacidity
in simulatedrainfallmay inducevisible damagein some plants. For the
five speciesstudiedin this experiment,therewere obviousvisibleleaf
lesionsor discolorationsat the pH 2.5 treatmentin white clover,birch
and Sitka spruce. Except in the case of Sitka spruce,this damage
occurredfor all soil types indicatingthat it was a directeffectof
acidifiedwater passingover the leaves ratherthan an indirecteffect
of the exposuretreatmentson the soils. The lack of visibledamage for
Sitka sprucegrowingon John Innes compostmay be relatedto the greater
rate of growthof the plantsin this soil. Sitkasprucewas the slowest
growingspeciesin the study and for soils otherthanJohn Innes the
maximummean height after one year vas 3.4 cm - aboutone thirdof that
for plantsgrown in John Innes compost. It is known, from studieswith
gaseouspollutants,that plantsare more susceptibleto pollutioninjury
under conditionsof slow growth (see reviewsby Orurod,1978;Bell,
1982).
In the assessmentof effectsof simulatedacid rainwatertreatmentson
dry weight production,it is apparentthat therewas much variation
betweenplantswithin a treatment. In previous work,.the use of 15
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Table 7 Soil cationcontents(meg/100gair dry soil)for a rangeof Welsh
soilsbeforeand after supportingthe growthof white cloverexposed
to simulatedacid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6
SOIL CATION INITIAL
CONTENT
CONTENT
5.6


OF GLOVERIN
3.5 2.5
pH's
AFTER GROWTH
4.5


K 0.459 0.464 0.426 0.422 0.424


Na 0.296 0.165 0.183 0.237 0.177
ARFON Mn 0.307 0.264 0.157 0.391 0.483


Ca 4.60 5.04 4.40 4.76 3.40


M 0.556 0.477 0.373 0.360 0.307


K 0.175 0.174 0.164 0.165 0.182


Na 0.383 0.176 0.200 0.190 0.148
COTTA14 Mil 0.120 0.116 0.136 0.130 0.191


Ca 4.28 4.12 4.36 3.96 2.48


14 1.439 1.288 1.341 1.282 0.674


K 0.326 0.188 0.165 0.170 0.214


Na 0.261 0.205 0.165 0.167 0.170
DENBIGH Mn 0.653 0.394 0.275 0.394 0.596


Ca 1.48 1.60 1.12 1.40 1.08


0.477 0.314 0.229 0.249 0.170


K 0.237 0.286 0.177 0.155 0.135


Na 0.331 0.226 0.235 0.181 0.141
MANOD Mn 0.102 0.103 0.097 0.048 0.074


Ca 0.84 0.68 0.68 0.80 1.04


M 0.464 0.504 0.451 0.392 0.183


K 0.296 0.106 0.222 0.111 0.115


Na 0.209 0.118 0.113 0.136 0.146
NEWPORT Mn 0.020 0.026 0.020 0.019 0.017


Ca 22.16 24.40 23.20 25.20 23.20


0.438 0.235 0.216 0.242 0.249


K 0.2 0.15 0.109 0.113 0.0 0


Na 0.244 0.174 0.172 0.240 0.176
DDOL Mil 0.033 0.033 0.033 0.049 0.041


Ca 1.86 1.56 1.08 1.20 1.00


1.027 0.759 0.896 0.772 0.844


K 0.118 0.047 0.049 0.029 0.039


Na 0.209 0.169 0.197 0.183 0.139
NEWBOROUGH Mn 0.038 0.030 0.033 0.033 0.022


Ca 17.60 20.40 15.60 15.60 7.20


M 0.327 0.222 0.229 0.209 0.144


K 0.816 0.377 0.602 0.272 0.714


Na 0.505 0.209 0.188 0.204 0.181
JOHN INNES Mn 0.320 0.358 0.233 0.429 0.287


Ca 11.04 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.40


M 1.406 1.059 0.857 0.974 1.190
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Table 8 Percentagecontentsof nutrientcations(perunit dry weight)In
leavesof white cloverexposedto simulatedacid rain at pH's of
2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6. (All plantswere grownin John InnesNo.
2 pottingcompost)


RAINWATERTREATMENT(pH) L.S.D. (PCO.05)
CATION 5.6 4.5 3.5 2.5 Betweentreatments
POTASSIUM 2.261 2.384 2.143 2.812 1.221
SODIUM 0.2129 0.1753 0.1405 0.2038 0.100
MANGANESE 0.067 0.054 0.040 0.093 0.025
CALCIUM 3.918 3.619 2.334 4.520 1.058
MAGNESIUM 0.492 0.477 0.384 0.533 0.152
ALUMINIUM 0.0804 0.0832 0.0871 0.0605 0.037
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Figure 4. Mean heights of Betula endula Roth. (birch) seedlings grown
on a range of Welsh soils and exposed for 1 year to simulated
acid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6.
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Figure 5. Mean heights of Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr. (Sitka spruce)
seedlings grown on a range of Welsh soils and exposed for
1 year to simulated acid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6
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The vertical bar indicates the least significant difference (P40.05)
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replicatesper treatmenthas been found adequatefor stuyingthe effects
of a rangeof environmentalstresseson plants(Ashenden,1974;Ashenden
& Mansfield,1978). Here separateanalyses(viz.15 replicatesper
treatment)for individualsoil types failedto show effectsof the
treatmentson the growth of barley, ryegrassor clover. It was only in
the largeranalysesof the effectsof the rainwatertreatmentsover the
whole rangeof soils that significantdifferencesvere found.
The effectsof rainwatertreatmentson dry weightyieldsvariedfor the
three species.The least sensitivespecieswas ryegrass. This produced
increasedshootdry weightsat the two more acid treatmentsbut, these
increaseswere not reflectedin statisticallysignificanthigherplant
yields. Therefore,the suggestionmust be that the treatmentscauseda
shift in the proportioningof assimilatesbetweenthe rootsand shoots
of the plants. The apparentpromotionof shootgrowthfor ryegrassin
this study is in completecontrastto the observationsof Amthor&
Bormann (1983)who found dry mass accumulationin leavesto be inhibited
by increasedprecipitationacidity in long-termexposures. More
recently,however,therehas been some suggestion(Amthor,1984)that
ozone may have contributedto the yield reductionswhich they observed.
White cloverwas more sensitiveto the differentrainwatertreatments
than ryegrass. Overall,therewere significantreductionsin the dry
weight yieldsof the shootswhich caused correspondingreductionsin
totalplantdry eights for the pH 2.5 treatment. As comparedto control
(pH 5.6 treatment)plants,the yields for both parameterswere an
averageof 0.33 g per plant less which was equivalentto a 21% reduction
in totalplantyield.
The most sensitivespeciesof those taken for dry weightdeterminations
was winter barleywhere therewere overallsignificantreductionsin the
dry weightyieldsof stems, leaves,ears and whole plantsfor both the
pH 3.5 and pH 2.5 treatmentsas comparedto the control(pH 5.6)
treatment. The magnitudesof the reductionswere 44%forleaves,46%
for stems,34% for ears and 37% for whole plantyieldsfor the most acid
(pH 2.5) treatmentand slightlylarger for the pH 3.5 treatment.
For winter barley,therewere also significantdifferencesbetweenthe
pH 4.5 and pH 3.5 treatmentsfor the dry weightsof leavesand ears
which confirmthe general trend for decreasingyieldswith increasing
aciditiesof simulatedrainfall. The decreasednumbersof ears found
for the two most acid rainfalltreatmentsare no doubt,at least
partially,responsiblefor the lower yieldsof the ears dry weight
fractions. In grasses,reductionsin the numbersof floweringtillers
have been reportedas a responseto gaseousacidicpollutants(Whitmore
& Mansfield,1983).
While significantdifferenceswere not foundfor dry weightyields
betweenthe two leastacid rainfalltreatments(pH's4.5 and 5.6) for
any species,therewere definite indicationsof highervaluesof all
growthparametersat the unpolluted(pH 5.6) treatmentfor barley.
Furthermore,for all three species,it provedpossibleto devise
equationswhich relateddifferentgrowth parametersto the pH of
simulatedrainfallappliedand all of theseequationsgave the
relationshipswith a very high degree of confidence(99.9X).The
relationshipsmost sensitiveto pH are thosefoundfor winterbarley
where the coefficientsof x are largest,thus indicatinglarger
gradientsin the straightline relationshipsbetweengrowthparameters
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and pH. Therefore,it is this specieswhich,with observationsonlargernumberof plants,would be most likelyto allow discriminationbetweenall four treatments.
In the non-destructivemeasurementsof growthfor trees,it wasinterestingto find that the only differencebetweenthe rainfalltreatmentswas a stimulationin the growthof birchat the most acidtreatment. This was particularlysurprisingsincethiswas the onlytreatmentto cause leaf damageearlierin the experiment. The mostprobableexplanationfor the growth enhancementis that the sulphurand
nitrogenin the acids used to make up the rainwatertreatmentsare being
utilisedas plant nutrients. After one year,the soilssupportingtheplantsmay have become deficientin theseessentialnutrients. In
studieswith pollutantgases, it is known thatsulphurdioxideand
nitrogenoxidesmay improvethe yields of plantsgrowingin nutrientdeficientsoils (see reviewby CowlingEtKoziol,1982).
It is apparentthat therewere large differencesbetweenthe soilsusedin this investigation.While this is usefulin thatit allows aninterpretationof the effectsof the differentsimulatedrainfalltreatmentsto,beaveragedover a broad spectrumof soils,it may have
also decreasedthe magnitudesof differencesbetweenthe treatments(and
certainlypro rata the numbersof plantshandled). It was apparentfromthe data for white clover that the overalleffectof the pH 2.5
treatmentwas due to the effectson plantsgrowingin only 3 of the 8
soils. The plantsin the other soils grew so poorlythat thedifferencesbetweenthe treatmentswere negligible. Similardifferencesbetweensoilswere foundfor winter barley,whereall plantsdied in theManod soil and growthwas generallyextremelypoor in the Denbigh soil.No doubt these effectsfor winter barleyvere associatedwith initial
soil pH; thesewere the two most acid soilsand barleyis known to fail
as a crop in acid soils. In this connection,it is interestingto notethat birch,which is an acid-lovingplant,grew betterin the two most
acid soils than in some of the more alkalineones.
As an averagedeffectover all the soils,themost acid rainwater
treatmentcauseda drop in soil pH (Table6) whichwas apparentin the
more acid soils. Such decreasesin soil pH will enhancethe rate ofleachingof soil nutrientsand subsequentlydecreasesoil fertility.The fact that these changeswere recordedin undersix months suggeststhat soils may quicklydeterioratewith additionsof hydrogenions.
While the effectvas observedonly for the pH 2.5 treatment,it seemslikely that similarshiftsin soil pH would occurwith less acidtreatmentsover longerperiodsof time or with largeramountsof
rainfall. The controllinginfluencemust be the totalquantityofhydrogenions added to the soil.
In the more detailedanalysesof the soilsfrom the cloverstudy,it is
surprisingto note that the lower pH of soilsin the most acid rainfalltreatmentwas not associatedwith a significantreductionin soil
nutrients. A study of the data in Table 7 certainlyrevealsthat the
amountsof calciumand magnesiumin some of the soilsare much less inthe pH 2.5 than the other rainfalltreatments.These are the two
cationswhich would be leachedinitiallyfrom the exchangecomplexby
acid washing. The fact that there are not significantdifferencesbetweenthe differentrainwatertreatmentsmay be due to the use of onlyduplicatesamplesand furtherstudy in thisarea may be necessary.
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The effectsof the differentrainfalltreatmentson the nutrient
contentsof leavesof which clover grown in John Innescompostwere the
oppositeof what would have been predicted. Most reportson the effects
of acid rain on plant nutrientstatus show increasingaciditiesof rain
to increasethe leachingof leaf cationsand resultin lower
concentrationswithin the plant (see reviewsby Abrahamsen,Hornvedt
Tveite, 1976;Rorison,1980). One possibleexplanationof the increases
in calciumand manganesefoundat the pH 2.5 treatmentin this study is
that the higheracid input to the soil increasedthe availabilityof
these two nutrientsto the plant. Of the nutrientsmeasured,manganese
and calcium,in the form of calciumcarbonate,are the most easily
mobilisedby additionsof acid. In the makingof John Innescompost,
calciumcarbonateis one of the substancesadded. If the experimenthad
been continued,it is possiblethat the increasedavailabilityof these
two nutrientswould revertto a deficiencyin this treatment.
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5 EFFECTSON GERMINATION
A possibledrawbackto the studiesin Section4 is that the plantswere
not exposedto the rainwatertreatmentsduringgerminationor at
emergence. These could be criticalstageswhen plantsmay be more
sensitiveto acidic pollutants. This experimentinvestigatesthat
possibility.
5.1 Methods
Winter barleywas chosenas the plant materialfor this studybecauseit
was known to be sensitiveto soil pH and is not recommendedby ADAS as a
crop in fieldswith a pH below 5.8. A totalof 10 germinationtrials
was carriedout in which 50 seedswere sown at a depthof 1 cm in each
of 4 traysof John InnesNo. 2 pottingcompost. The first6 germination
trialswere carriedout in an unheatedglasshouseduringwinter1983 and
spring1984 and the othersin controlledenvionmentcabinetsset at a
temperatureof 5°C and a 12h photoperiod. In all trials,the trayswere
wateredwith 3 x 0.6 cm per week of simulatedacid rain adjustedto pH's
of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6 by 7:3 additions(by volume)of sulphuricand
nitricacids. At each watering,the numbersof seedlingswhichhad
emergedwere recorded.
In November1984,a furtherstudywas carriedout on seedssown
individually at a depth of 1 cm in 7.5 cm - diameter pots of John Innes
No. 2 potting compost. These pots were placed in the polythene tunnel
exposuresystemdescribedin 3.1 and sprayedwith 3 cm per week of the 4
differentsimulatedacid rain treatments- pH's 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6.
5.2 Results
The resultsof the differentgerminationtrialsare shownin Table 9.
In the tray experiments,thereappears to be a tendencytowardsa
greaterrate of germinationin the less acid treatments.However,an
analysisof varianceof germinationrate failedto detectsignificant
differencesbetween the treatments. In the experimentwhere seedswere
sown individuallyin pots, therewere no differencesbetweenthe
rainwatertreatments.
5.3 Discussion
Previouswork has shown that some speciesare more susceptibleto wet
acid pollutantsduringgerminationand establishment (Abrahansenet al.,
1976). In the initialstudiesconductedhere (experiments1-4),it did
appear that the germinationof winter barleywas reducedby watering
with simulatedrain at the higher levelsof acidity. However,these
resultswere not confirmedin later studies.
Experiments5 and 6 were carriedout in a glasshouseduringwarm weather
and it was consideredthat the higher temperaturehad increasedthe
speed of germinationand thus nullifiedthe effectsof the rainwater
treatments. Similarly,in experiments7 and 8 a temporaryfaultin the
controlledenvironmentcabinetscaused a brief (24h)elevationin
temperature. However,the later pot experimentwas conductedin
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Table 9 Total numbersof winter barley seedlingsemerging
in germinationtrialsduring expoureto different
acidifiedwateringtreatments
pH treatments
Experiment 2.5 3.5 4.5
Tray experiments — 50 seeds sown per treatment
5.6
1 30 37 36 49
2 29 39 10 49
3 32 24 40 42
4 19 22 30 24
5 50 50 48 48
6 49 45 46 48
7 42 35 44 44
8 44 39 46 46
9 18 35 31 35
10 28 32 42 40
TreatmentMeans 26 32 32 40
Pot experiment— 100 seeds sown per treatment


96 98 97 99
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November1984and temperatureconditionsin the exposurechamberwere
deemed to be comparablewith those in the fieldat normalsowingtimes
(September)for this crop. The lack of any effectin this experiment
must lead to the conclusionthat the germinationof winterbarleyis not
affectedby the acidityof rainfall.
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6 INTERACTIVEEFFECTSWITH DEFOLIATION
This experimentwas carriedout becauseof the possibilitythatwet acid
depositionmay be more toxic to plants in the presenceof additional
stresses. It is known that gaseousacid pollutantsare more toxicwhen
additionalstressesare operative(seeDavies,1980;Ormrod,1978). In
much of Wales, the most commonlyoccurringstresson vegetationis
defoliationeither by mechanicalmeans or grazinganimals.
6.1 Methods
Seeds of Lolium erenneL. (ryegrass)vere sown at a rate of 0.25 g
(135 seeds)per pot in 96 x 7.5 cm diameterpots containingJohn Innes
No. 2 pottingcomposton 19 December,1983. The pots were maintainedin
an unheatedgreenhouseand, after 6 weeks, the plantmaterialin half of
the pots was cut back to 2.5 cm above soil leveland the clippings
collectedfor dry weight determination. From the day of this initial
cut, simulatedrainfalltreatmentscommenced. There were 4 treatments-
pH's 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.6 - with 3 cm beingappliedper week to each of
12 cut and 12 uncut pots. Subsequently,the plantswhich had been cut
were defoliatedto a height of 2.5 cm everytwo weeks for 12 weeks and
the clippingscollectedfor dry weight determination.At the finalcut,
all plants ("cut"and "uncut")were cut back to 2.5 cm abovesoil level
and then to soil leveland the dry weightsof clippingsobtained.
6.2 Results
The resultsof this exprimentare shown in Table 10. It can be seen
that therewas a largedifferencebetweenthe defoliatedand
non-defoliatedregimesand, in an analysisof variancethisdifference
was highly significant(P40.001). Within the defoliatedplants,there
were significantdifferences(P40.05)in the dry weightsof clippings
obtainedfrom plants exposedto the differentacid rain treatmentsat
severaldifferentcuts, but no particularpatternemerged. The yield
from the pH 2.5 treatmentwas lower than the pH 5.6 treatment(P40.05)
at the secondcut but higher than all otherpH treatments(P40.05)at
the thirdand sixth cuts. At the end of the study,the only difference
in the summedyields of the cuts was that plantsat the pH 4.5 treatment
had yieldedless than those in the pH 2.5 treatment(P40.05). There
were no significantdifferencesbetween rainwatertreatmentsfor the
yields of the 0-2.5 cm fractionof the defoliatedplants,eitherof the
two plant fractionsmeasuredin the uncut plantsor total shoot weights
of both cut and uncut plants.
6.3 Discussion
It is apparentfrom the data presentedthat thereare no interaction
effectsof acid rainwaterand defoliationstresseson the yieldsof
Lolium renne. The differencesin yieldsfoundbetweenthe rainwater
treatmentsfor defoliatedplantsat individualcuts are most likely to
have been causedby experimentalerror in the techniqueused to
determinethe height of cutting. Thus, a loweryield at the third cut
becamea higheryield at the fourth cut for the most acid as comparedto
the leastacid treatment.
I.
Table 10 Mean dry weights (g) of Lolium erenneL. (ryegrass)(a)defoliatedto
a height of 2.5 cm at 2 week intervalsand (b) not defoliatedduring
exposureto simulatedacid rain at pH's of 2.5, 3.5,4.5 and 5.6.
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PH


L.S.D.


2.5 3.5 4.5 5.6 both treatments




(14.0.05)
Defoliated




Pre-treatmentcut 0.042 0.038 0.042 0.041 0.005
1st cut 0.068 0.068 0.064 0.063 0.006
2nd cut 0.064 0.072 0.069 0.079 0.010
3rd cut 0.133 0.111 0.093 0.104 0.018
4th cut 0.078 0.073 0.067 0.083 0.010
5th cut 0.073 0.063 0.063 0.078 0.016
6th cut 0.090 0.066 0.062 0.067 0.015
TotalSfor all cuts 0.548 0.489 0.458 0.513 0.063
Final cut to soil level 0.771 0.753 0.807 0.918 0.171
TOTAL PLANT WEIGHT 1.318 1.243 1.266 1.432 0.204
Not defoliated




Cut to 2.5 cm above soil 1.130 0.988 0.945 0.983 0.200
Subsequentcut to soil level 1.007 0.983 0.931 1.075 0.158
TOTALPLANT WEIGHT 2.137 1.972 1.876 2.058 0.178
I .
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7 RADIOMETERSTUDY
The objectiveof this studywas to assess the potentialfor
discriminatingbetweenthe foliageof plantsthathave been subjectedto
differentlevelsof acid precipitation,usingmultispectralremote
sensing.
7.1 Methods
The plantmaterialused in this study was the birchseedlingsdescribed
in 4.3 and exposedto simulatedacid rain adjustedto 011'sof 2.5, 3.5,
4.5 and 5.6 as describedin 3.4. Only the plantsgrownin John Innes
No. 2 pottingcompostwere used and the observationswere made in the
firstweek of September,1984 - 34 weeks afterstartof the experiment
treatments.
From each of the four acid treatments,two groupsof sevenbirch
seedlingswere assembledfor observation. The plantsin each groupwere
placedclose together,and all backgroundsoil belowthe leaveswas
maskedwith black paper to minimiseextraneousreflectedlight. A
radiometerand 35 mm camerawere positioned70 cm directlyabove the
plantsfor makingeach observation. The radiometer,a Milton multiband,
measuredradiancein four wavebands (green,0.5-0.6 m; red,0.6-0.7 m;
near infra-red,0.76-1.1 m; and mid infra-red,1.35-1.75 m). Black
and white 35 mm photographyrecordedthe canopystructureof each group
of plants to enable subsequentcorrectionfor grossdifferencesin leaf
area. One photograph,and three readingsin each radiometerband were
taken from each of the eight groups of plants. The plantswere
illuminatedby diffusedaylight,and radiometerreadingswere taken from
a Kodak grey card to allow correctionfor variationin the levelof
illumination.A video cameraand BBC-B microcomputerwere used to
digitiseblack and white photographsof the birchseedlingcanopies.
From the resultingdata, relativearea estimateswere calculatedfor
each of the eight canopies,and thesewere appliedto the radiometer
data to correctfor gross differencesin leaf area.
In radiometerstudies,bidirectionalreflectance(BDR),which is
expressedas the ratio of target radianceto grey card radiance,is
normallycomputedto reducevariationin radiancethatmay be due to
changesin the level of illumination. Each observationof the seedling
canopiesthus producedfour BDR values, one for each of the radiometer
wavebands,and these valueswere entered into the subsequentstatistical
analysis. Discriminantanalysisis presentedwith classesand
variables. In this experiment,the acid treatmentsform the classesand
the BDR values for each of the four wavebandsform the discriminating
variables. The analysisidentifieslinearcombinationsof the variables
in a discriminantfunctionwhich maximisesseparationbetweenclasses.
A secondfunctionfrequentlyhelps to discriminatebetweenclassesthat
were not clearlyseparatedby the first function.
7.2 Results
In general,reflectancefrom the foliage increasedwith increasing
acidityof the rainwatertreatments. This was foundto be the case for
each of the four radiometerbands. Functionone discriminatedclearly
betweenthe two extremesof pH with a high degreeof significance
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(P:0.001). This discriminationcan be seen in the directionof the
x-axison Figure6. Radiometerbands one and two (greenand red)
contributedmore than bands threeand four (near-IRand mid-IR)to this
first discriminantfunction(Table11).
Functiontwo discriminatedbetween the intermediatetreatments(pH 3.5
and pH 4.5) with a high degreeof significance(P40.001).This
discriminationcan be seen in the directionof the y-axison Figure6.
Radiometerbands two and three (red and near-IR)contributedmore than
bands one and four (greenand mid-IR) to the seconddiscriminant
function. The respectivecontributionof each radiometerband to the
two discriminantfunctionsis detailedin Table 11. Using both
functions,it has been possibleto discriminatebetweenthe reflectance
of all four seedlingcanopiesin two-dimensionalfeature-space.
7.3 Discussion
It is immediatelyapparentfrom the data presentedthat radiometer
studiesof this natureare able to discriminatebetweenthe canopiesof
birch seedlingsexposed to differentacid precipitationtreatmentswith
a high degreeof statisticalsignificance. A multifactorialapproachto
the statisticalanalysisof reflectancedata has utilisedthe full
potentialfor discriminationbetweenthe treatments.To a greateror
lesserextent,all of the radiometerbands had some utilityin detecting
differencesbetweenthe rainfalltreatments.
These encouragingresultssuggestthat more detailedradiometerstudies,
includingotherspecies,should be carriedout. It may then prove
possibleto developmathematicalmodels to describethe effectsof
acidicpollutantson radiance. If the discriminationbetweencanopies
subjectedto differentlevelsof acidic pollutantsis consistently
sensitivefor a wide range of speciesit might proveworthwhileto•
analysedata collectedby the NERD aeroplaneand airborneThematic
Mapper sensor. In the long term, the integrationof radiometerstudies
with aircraftand satellitedata may lead to an operationallyuseful
systemfor monitoringthe effectsof acidic pollutantson vegetation.
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Table 11 Discriminantfunctioncoefficientsof the
radiometerbands used to differentiatebetween
canopiesof birch seedlingsexposedto different
simulatedacid rain treatments.


Function1 Function2
Band 1
-3.43810
-2.37017
Band 2 2.61210 4.06243
Band 3 0.28280
-4.09139
Band 4 1.28520 2.46561
Key
Band 1 Green light
Band 2 Red light
Band 3 Near infra-redlight
Band 4 Mid infra-redlight
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Figure 6. Scatterplot of canonical discriminant function coefficients
obtained from a radiometric study on birch seedlings exposed
to different simulated acid rain treatments.
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8 CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The overallobjectiveof this project is to assess the potentialthreat
of acidicpollutantsto the vegetationin Wales and thus the data should
be viewed in relationto the aciditiesof rainfallknown to prevail.
Unfortunately,no large surveyhas yet been conductedof the rain in
Wales althoughthe indicationis that it is acidic. Martin & Barber
(1978)founda mean pH of 4.1 (701,Equiv.H+1-1) for a mid-Walessite
and ITE data for Plynlimon(Reynolds,personalcommunication)has
revealedpH valuesin the range 3.8-4.6. Thus, the most important
treatmentsin this study are those betweenpH 5.6 (theacidityof rain
withoutany additionsof pollutants)and pH 3.5 (slightlymore acid than
the readingsso far obtained).
During the screeningof plants growingon a rangeof Welsh soils,the
only visibledamage to plants occurredat the most acid (pH 2.5)
rainfalltreatment. This is outside of the rangeof rainfallacidities
found for Welsh sitesand thus,while wet depositsof acid pollutants
may cause visible lesions on leaves of higher plants,they are unlikely
to be doing so in the naturalenvironmentin Wales.
In determinationsof the effectsof the four simulatedrainfall
treatmentson plant dry weights, therewas a largeamountof within
treatmentvariationwhich may have maskeddifferencesbetweenthe
treatments. None the less, it was apparentthatwinter barleywas more
sensitiveto the acid rain treatmentsthan ryegrassor white clover.
Applicationsof rainfallat pH's 3.5 and 2.5 causedmore than 30%
reductions,compared with the control rainfall treatment of pH 5.6, in
the yields of all dry weight fractionsand the numberof ears produced
for winter barley. Furthermore,therewere significantlygreateryields
of the leavesand ears dry weight fractionsfor the pH 4.5 as compared
to the pH 3.5 rain treatment. This gradationof responsein winter
barley,of decreasingyields for the differentdry weight fractionswith
increasingaciditiesof rain applied,allowedthe generationof
mathematicalequationsto describethe relationshipwith a very high
degreeof confidence(P0.01). The fact that these reductionsin yield
are occurring,over the criticalrangeof aciditiesof rain recordedfor
sites in Wales,must be of some concernand work is requiredto quantify
the effectsmore accurately. It is interestingto note that,while the
growth of winter,barley is sensitiveto the acidityof rainfallits rate
of germinationis not.
The promotionof plantheight in birch seedlingsby the most acid rain
treatmentis interestingin that it suggestsa fertilizereffect. The
implicationis that, for an acid tolerantspecies,growingin a nutrient
deficientsoil,the inputs of nirogenand sulphurin acidifiedrain may
be beneficial. However, these data shouldbe viewedwith cautionsince
the beneficialeffectsmay prove to be short-livedand within a natural
ecosystemdifferentprocessesmay be involved. It is likelythat
continuedhigh inputsof acid to a soilwould graduallyalter the
compositionand structureof the soil with subsequentadverseeffectson
the plants.
The data obtainedin the radiometerstudyare extremelyinterestingin
that they alloweddiscriminationbetweenall four acid rain treatments.
At present,observationshave only been made on one speciesand
screeningof othersmust be carriedout to see if the relationshipholds
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betweenlightreflectancefrom leavesand acid wateringtreatments. In
addition,the possibleinteractiveor modifyingeffectsof other
environmentalvariableson reflectancewould need to be considered.
These aspectsincludingthe mechanismof reflectancechangewill be
investigatedby ITE under its remote sensingprogramif financesare
available.
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9 FUTURE WORK
Studies on the effects of simply wet deposits of nitric and sulphuric
acids on plants will be continued in the polythene tunnel exposure
system using the present simulated acid rain treatments of pHs 2.5, 3.5,
4.5 and 5.6. In particular, the long-term experiment (initiatedin
January 1984), in which seedlings of birch and Sitka spruce growing in a
range of Welsh soils have been exposed to 3 cm per week of the four
rainwater treatments, will be extended for another growing season.
Additional experiments to clarify and quantify the effects of acidic
rainwater treatments on the growth of winter barley will be initiated.
These experiments will aim to overcome the problems of the large
within-treatment variation which prevented clear discrimination between
the four rainwater treatments. Larger numbers of plants growing in one
standard soil (John Innes compost) will be used in these experiments.
In order to increase the likelihood of identifying a suitable species to
act as a bio-indicator of rainwater acidities in the field, additional
species will be studied in the polytunnel exposure system. In
particular, the suggestion that legumes may be more susceptible to acid
rain will be investigated and another major cereal, winter wheat, will
be screened. The importance of including winter crops in these studies
is because it is known that plants are more susceptible to pollutants
under conditions of slow growth and higher levels of pollutants may be
expected in winter months. Further species to be screened will be
lichens; these have been successfully used as bio-monitors of sulphur
dioxide pollution but their responses to wet acidic pollutants have not
yet been quantified.
The term "acid rain" is usually used to incorporate both wet and dry
depositions of acidic pollutants. Since one form of pollution is rare
without the other in Wales, this broader term is more useful and
realistic when defining the polluted environment. Studies on the
effects of typical urban concentrations of sulphur dioxide on plants
have been conducted for several years but the effects of rural
concentrations are less well documented. Similarly, studies on the
effects on plants of nitrogen oxides have received little attention
despite the fact that they are now known to occur at almost equal
concentration to sulphur dioxide at many locations. In order to assess
the impact of acidic pollutants on the Welsh environment it is essential
to include studies on the effects of ambient concentrations of nitrogen
oxides and sulphur dioxide on plants in addition to wet acidic inputs.
It is intended to develop this theme in 1985/86. Field and greenhouse
fumigation chambers and a sulphur dioxide air monitor are already
available at Bangor and it is hoped to expand the facilities to allow
the handling of nitrogen oxides. At a later stage, it is hoped that the
equipment will be utilised to carry out the urgently required monitoring
of these gaseous pollutants in crucial areas of Wales.
Following the encouraging results obtained in the initial radiometer
study, it is hoped to expand this work by measuring the reflectance of
light from the foliage of other species exposed to different levels of
both wet and gaseous forms of acidic pollutants. The possibility of
utilising this technique in field surveys will be assessed.
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